
ERIEF CITY NEWS

Twin City Xys Wort removal to 40T
IMh, Hnniro Mock. Clot tl I p. m.

"tn Eighteenth and Knrnam !!X Burnett Vullli w. k. ......
food Ian. It waa always pure vanilla.Erery Batnrday BigM. beginning at I
o'clock. Thomas Kllpatrkk & r,. ,e;1
men a tin-kwn-r f.r I cents.

Encoarag your ahlldren to save and set
them a go . example by s'srting a rav-
ines account with the City Savings hank.

Eastern Star Fictile Maple Leaf chop,
ter. Order of Pastern Star, ha arranged
for Ita annua) picnic for Saturday evening
at Hanscom park.

Balooa la Bobbed Andrew ostergard.
who runs a salooiy at Cuming street,
was robbed Wednesday night of 3 In caah
and two bottles of llqnor.

Bew United state Dapaty Clerk
Isaac Power of Norfolk ha been ap-
pointed deputy United Btatea district court
clerk for the Norfolk aubdlrlalon. vlca J.
XV. McClary, resigned.

Divorce for Abandonment Peter En-dr- es

ha filed suit In district court asking
or a divorce from Mary Endrea. who, he
ays, abandoned him December f7. 1900,

and has refused to live with him alnce.
Bostoffloe Clerks Oct Balsa Sit of the

clerka employed In the Omaha, postofflee
have been given an Increaaa of salary
from 11.100 to 11,200 per year under the
new law which became effective July 1.

sTew United States Commissioner
Jamea Morris of Johnstown Brown
county, haa been appointed a United Slates
commissioner for that spctton by Judge W.
H. Mungir. The appointment waa mad
Thursday morning.

Tlorlst Have That rtonlo The Omaha
Florist club had a picnic at Manawa Thurs-
day afternoon. Boat riding, bathing and a
bowling conteat were feature of the enter-
tainment, though the main feature was
the lunch at ( o'clock.

Montmorenoy Cigwra, Boy The big
fat clgara everyone around the Burlington
headquarter were smoking Thursday
morning were from Fred Montmorency,
assistant general freight agent, who was
rejoicing over the arrival of a new boy In
his family.

Slayer of Cat Beleaaed Fred Nelson of
& South Thirty-fift- h avenue, who tried to
commit suicide Wednesday and In doing so
wantonly destroyed a cat, was released by
Police Judge Crawford Thursday morning.
He blamed the heat for hla attack of
suicidal mania.

First ' Chris flan Church Flcnlo The
Sunday school of the First Christian church
of Omaha Is to give a picnic at Fairmont
ark, Council Bluffs, Saturday. Two s pe

dal trolley cars have been chartered for
:he occasion. One of the amusements pro-
vided for the boy la a pie eating contest.

Sunday School ricnio at Park The Sun-
day school of the Swedish Evangelical
Lutheran church formed a merry crowd of
plcnlcers at Hanscom park Thursday,
fcbout 200 children and a sufficient number
tf parents and teachers to keep the young-iter- s

out of mischief attended. A basket
linner was served at noon.

Woman Says She Had to Work Emma
B. Fry, In a petition for a ' divorce from
Charles A., declares she has had to work
5111 to sui.uort herself most of the time
ilnce their marriage In Council Bluffs May
T!, 1806. Since January 1, she says he 'has
given her no money at all. She wants her
maiden name, Emma S. Ropp. back again.

Blectrie Elevators at Q. ML. Sspot Bids
jLwere opened Thursday morning at tho
vt.fQce of Acting Chief Quartermaster Major

Thomas Swobe for the Installation of elec-

tric elevators In the quartermaster's depot.
The bids were sent to Washington for
approval and .the lucky bidders, will .not bo,
known until the report of the quartermas-
ter general la returned. The bidders were
all Omaha dealers.

Major Ornse . Back Monday Major
Thomas Cruse, chief quartermaster. De-

partment of the Missouri, will return to
Omaha Monday, accompanied by Mrs.
Cruse and his son, Lieutenant Fred Cruse.
Major Cruse and family were called to
Boston by the fatal accident on board the
battleship Georgia. In which Midshipman
Jamea Thomas Cruse, a son of Major and
Mr. Cruse, lost his life.

Disoaarf est la Bankruptcy Judge W. H.
M linger granted the following discharges in
bankfuptcy In the United Btatea district
court Tuesday morning: Phillip A. 8a
man, Joseph Cooper, Robert F. Stewart,
Reuben H. Kuhn and John L. W a tain
tadJvldaually and the latter as trading
fjssaer the firm nam of the Iowa eV Ne-

braska Granite company. All the parties
re Omaha and Douglas ennty residents.
Herring- - Ifot Sore of Appeal C. E. Her.

ring, attorney for Morlti Meyer, whose ap-

plication for an Injunction to prevent the
enforcement of the slot machine order of
the Ore and police board waa dented by
Judge Redick,' aatd Thursday he had not
decided whether the case would be carried
to the supreme court or not. Mr. Herring
said he had not had time to confer with
his client on the question of appealing.

Warrants for Weed Owners 'Warrants
for weed owners," Is the slogan of Health
Commissioner Connell. Thursday morning
be Instructed sll Inspectors to have per-
sons arrested forthwith who have not,
within twenty-fou- r houra after legal notice,
cut all weeds upon their premises. In-

structions were also Issued to weed cutters
Instructing them to 'take no work which
cannot be completed within forty-eig- ht

houra, as many property owners assert
they have hired men to cut weeds, but
they cannot get around within the legal
time.

Only Acres of Dry Sand P. S. Swlck
of mi South Thirty-fourt- h street ha tiled
1 complaint in police court against H. C.
Hanson of Chicago for obtaining money
under falsa pretenses. Hanson, Swlck al-
leges, came to him aa an agent for a real
state company and offered for sale a quar-

ter section In Colorado which he described
as excellent farming land and welt worth
the $S he asked for It. Swlck paid him
cash and then Investigated the land. He
found It 100 acres of dry sand and has filed
the complaint in an effort to get back hta
money.

Girl Xianda In Besort William Fink of
he Lyon hotel was fined IB and eoats
n police court Thursday morning for tak-
ing Clara Crawford, a young girl from
Missouri Valley. Into a resort. Mlas Craw-
ford was in the city Intending to return to
Missouri Valley on the first train posslbl-- t

and Fink and some unidentified rhaa met
ier at the Union station and Induced her
to go up town with them. She was per-
suaded to drink and then takea to a house
In the proscribed district. She will be
held in the matron's department until It
Is possible to aend her borne.

Boy Leave Clean Beoord The first boy
sent without an officer to the reform school
at Kearney has returned to the cHv after
spenjing twenty months as ait Inmate of
the Institution. Probation GtMcer itern--t

In will tecure Mm a plao; work and
lll exert. Ise supervision over him until

assured that he can make his way. The
boy declares he has reformed In faot, and
Umt be la now pleased to think that he
ws taken from his evil surroundings and
given an opportunity ta change hla mode
of life. He Is Hew 1 yesrs Old and ha
a good record at the school.

Target Practice at Tort Crook The bat-Vllo- n

of the United BHatea atlgnal Corps of
ri Omaha la engaged la target practice

on the Fort Crook range. This range is a
three-hundre- fl yard range and I fully
equipped with all sorts of range finding
appliances. an underground . telephone
arrangement, shelters and target butts snd
Is one of the moet complete short ranges
In the United Statea. There is but one
other similar range, and that Is located at
the Presidio, Ban Francisco. Cal. Captain
L. DwWildman Is In charge of the target
practice, which will continue for several
days.

Mandamus Snlt la Beard The man-
damus suit by which Tax Commissioner
(Jueensn of South Omaha is trying to get
possession of the assessment books for the
purpose of making up the treasurer's tax
lists was heard, by Judge Kennedy of the
olstrlct court Thursday. After he had fin-

ished Ihe hooks Mr. Queennn turned them
over to City Clerk Glllln for use before
the city Bosrd of Equalization. Now since
the board haa finished Its work Mr.
Queenan says It is necessary to hsve them
back In order to make up tl.e tax list.
City Clerk Gllllu refused to deliver them
to him and be brought suit In court to
compel the city cferk to comply with his
request.

Two Milkmen Are Blnsd C. H. Bowlcy,
who conducts a dairy a mile west of Ben-
son was fined 10 and costs In police court
Thursday morning for selling milk below
the required grade of purity, it Is asserted
by tha health authorities that his milk had
very little butter fat and rnist have been
mostly water. R. P. Anderson, a milk-deale- r,

wss fined $5 and costs by Police
Judge Crawford Thursday morning for
carrying a short quart measure. Attorney
Fitch representing him will appeal the case
a he declares that when a dealer buys a
measure from a hardware store supposing
It to be good and does not change It. he Is
not criminally guilty. If the measure Is
short, the man who sold it to the milkman
is responsible.

PIEBITERS WANT BIG MEAL

Patrons ef Pnhlle Pap Katarally Of
pone Redaction of City

Tax Levy.
The attempt to reduce the tax levy for

city purposes naturally meets with eiposl-tio- n

of the pay roll officials at the city
hall, who are plugging to get the council
to stand by the action of the committee of
the whole In fixing the amount at the
maximum limit permitted by the charter
a figure more than tlOO.CjrO more than eVer
before.

They claim that Mayor Dahlman haa ap-

proved the course of the committee, al-

though he may, upon proper showing be
willing to accept a reduction of eoOO.000

in the sinking fund.
x

"Money should he kept ss much as pos-

sible In the hands of the people," said the
mayor, "and for this rensonI see no im-

mediate necessity for retiring bonds. The
city csn borrow money cheaper than the
average taxpayer can, and as long as this
is so it will pay the tsxpayer to use his
money for his private affairs and pay his
proportion of the Interest on city war-
rants."

A forecast of the probable line-u- p of the
city council has been made by parties In-

terested, end the showing is Ilka this:
In an overflowing treasury Council-
man Zlmman Is outspoken for the
reduction demanded by taxpayers;
Johnson, Funkhouser, Jackson, Flsnsser
and Brucker- - are expected to Insist upon
the big levy as reported by the committee
of the whole. Councilman Bridges would
also be placed In this list were it not for
the fact that hia antipathy toward the city
engineer would Imfel hlra to vote to t

out $10,000 of the amount In the hands of
that official. The attitude of Council .an
Sheldon, McGovern. Davis and Hanson la
not known. Hanson generally votes with
Brldgea. and McGovern usually follows the
lead of Bedford.
The levy la to be finally determined Fri-

day according to the present plans,, but it
would not be surprising It the matter was
passed to a later date.

CITY ACTUALLY FINDS SEWER

Ensrlnrer's Forre Discovers One that
Had Been Lost from the

Records.
The city engineer' office ha found a

sewer. The sewer had not Wandered away
from where It was carefully placed, but
when the sewer plat wss made this par-
ticular sewer was not noted and for sev-

eral years people enjoyed exemption from
storm water, while sympathetic officials re-

gretted their Inability to relieve the situa-
tion.

Incidentally the discovery of this sewer
will reduce the expense of tne construction
Of the California street sower, which was
to hsve started at Sixteenth and California
street and run by a numbers of corners to
Twenty-fift- h and Dodge streets. It will
now run to a point fifty feet east of Twenty-f-

ifth street, on Chicago street, and will
there connect with the sewer which was
lost, but Is now found. ,

The records of the city engineer's ' office
show that the sewer was built from Twenty-f-

ifth snd Capitol avenues to a point
fifty feet east of Twenty-fift- h street, on
Chicago street, where It was first proposed
to lay paving on Twenty-fift- h street, so
that the pavement would not have to be
disturbed after It should be laid. The
work was done by the city directly with-
out contract, and for this reason there
waa not as extensive record as though a
contract had been made, and this is said
to account for the fact of Its nonappear
ance on tne sewer mas.

GREAT SILK PURCHASE.

Brnndels Seen res Splendid Lot from n
fifth A venae. New York, In.porting; Hons at Blsj

Bargain.
MONDAY AT BOSTON STORE.

W announce a grand purchase of the
highest class Imported printed silk voiles.
Radium silks broche foulards, plain and
fancy messallnes and chiffon taffetas,
bought for a prominent Importer of silks
on Fifth avenue. New York, who catered
only to the exclusive dressmakers. Mater-
ials srs nearly all 41 Inches wide. See them
In Sixteenth street show window. Sale Is
next Monday,

J. L. BRANPEIS a SONS.

Low Rates Bast
VU

ralraa-fe- i Mllwankeo St. Panl Rr.
One fur plus tiOO for round trip

ticket, on sale daily to eas:ern Canadian
points, and on August ft, 10, Su, 24; Septem-
ber 1ft, 14. 24 and 28. to New England points.
Choice of routes east of Chicago, stop-
overs at Detroit. Niagara Falls and other
polnta For ratea. routea and Information,
rail City Tlckt Office, 1M4 Farnara Street,
or write F. A. Nash. General Western
Agent. Omaha. Neb

An Geesanleal Vacation.
Round-tri- p tickets at flfuree but slightly

In excees of one-wa- y fares to many resort
tn Canada and New England will be placed
oa aale on various dates after June 1, IS07.

Full particulars of dates of sals, limits,
stopovers and descriptive literature ran be
obtained by writing George W. Vaux. A. Q.
P. A T. A.. Grand Trunk Railway System,
US Adams St.. Chicago.

The Toaas Wonder
Cures all Kidney. Bladder and Rheumatle
trouble; sold by Sherman A McConnall
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for tl. Dr. B.
W. Hall, mt Olive St.. Bu Louis. Mo Send
far testlmontela
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CANVASS ON COURT HOUSE

Sounding of Public Opinion ii
Undertaken.

COUNTY BOARD WANTS HELP

Jarnra Who) Have Experienced Con-

finement la Old Qnnrters Are
Depended On far Expres-

sion at sentiment.

The active ranvasa to secure an ex-

pression of opinion of taxpayers regard-
ing the proposal to erect a new court houas
has been started and from now on peti-
tions will be circulated In the different
communities of the county to determine
Just what the majority of the taxpayers
want. While the members of the County
board have not decided Just what kind of a
proposition to ssk an . expression on the
question has practical! simmered down to
whether or not tl.OTO.OOO in bonds shall be
Issued to put up a suitable structure on
the present court house block.

Aa a starter in the campaign for a new
building a petition signed by 426 cltltcns of
the couniy who have served on Juries in
the last year or two la being exhibited as
an evidence of the opinion of men who
had the best opportunly to see Just what
the conditions sre at the court house.
These Juror didn't petition for a new
building, but aaked the county authorities
for better quarters for the Jurors while
they ore" serving the public at tt a day.
The petition asks specifically for a reading
room In which the Jurors csn wsit their
turn to be called Into the box. At ytresent
they have to loaf about the dark corridors
of the building, with no place to sit ex-

cept upon the railing around the opening
In the third floor. They also want better
Jury rooms. The ones provided at present
sre smslt and Illy ventilated and are de-

clared by Jurors who have had 'to use
them to be a disgrace to the county.

Jnrors Are Looked To.
Those who favor a new, modern structure

are depending on aome of the taxpayers
who have served on Juries to help them
out. It la said that most of the jurors
become enthusiastic and persistent boosters
for a new building as soon as they are
released from service.

The commissioners and judges have had
several conferences over the request of the
Jurors for better quarters, but they de-

clare It Is Impossible to provide them In the
present building owing to a lack of room.

Some time ago Judge Troup struck a re-
sponsive chord In the heart of most ex-jur- or

by suggesting jury quarters similar
to those which are being placed in the new
criminal court building at Chicago. There
provision is being made for the housing
and boarding of juror In the building, one
whole floor being devoted to the purpose.
In addition to sleeping rooms, baths, a
gymnasium and reading rooms are fur-
nished for Jurors who have to be confined
during the trial of case. Thla plan. It la
asserted, could be adapted on a smaller
scale to the needs of Douglas county at a
saving In the expense of maintaining Juries,
aa at present when Juries are confined It Is
necessary to rent hotel quarters for them
and board them at the hotel. Owing to the
fact they have to be confined In strictly
private quarters, the cost Is considerably
of an advance oter regular ratea.

The petition of jurors which Commis-
sioner Kennard will use In the campaign
contains the names of prominent cltlxena
from all part of the county and tt Is
hoped to make It an effective document In
the canvass for a new building.

LEO HOFFMANN, undertaker, new loca-
tion, 16th and Jones. Tel. Doug. J901.

SON TO SUCCEED"" FATHER

W. A. Paxton. Jr.. Probaltly Will Be-
come President of the

Iron Works.

W.- A. Paxton, Jr., Is mentioned by the
directors of the Psxton Sc. Vterllng Iron
works to succeed his father In the presi-
dency of thai concern and A. J. Vlertlng
says he prohably will be elected. There Is
no Imperative necessity of sn Immediate
selection, so the directors may not meet
for several months.

Mrs. Ben Gallagher Is authority for the
statement that In all probability the Pax-
ton Gallagher company will not elect a
preaident until the annual meeting In Jan-
uary.

No addition to the Paxton & Vlerllng
Iron Works will be made thla year. So
says Manager A. J. Vlerllng.

A year ago Mr. Vlerllng and the late Mr.
Paxton planned to erect this summer ait
addition to the plant which would doublo
Its capacity. The business had grown un-

til the concern had a market for mom
Iron than It could turn out. It Is owing to
the difficulty In getting labor, both com
mon snd skilled, says Mr. Vlerllng, that
the plan has been abandoned for the pre
ent. Labor Is so scarce that It Is Imposst
ble even to get men enough to run the
plant st lts fullest rapacity, though dally
advertising Is done. Granted that this con-

dition will prevail but a few months, an-

other difficulty would have to be met In
the fact that the output would be fur
ther decreased during the work of en
larglng the plant. Present eontracta for
iron have to be met, so there will be no
building for the present. This decision waa
reached before Mr. Paxton's death.

In a Pinch nae ALLEN'S FOOT-BASE- S.

RAINS LEAVE HEAVY DEBRIS

Bis Precipitation Makes Plenty of
Work for Street fen.

The street commissioner Is removing tha
accumulation of debrla from Twentieth
street In the vicinity of Poppleton avenue,
where It wss placed by the recent heavy
rains. Although several days hsvs elapsed
since the rain, Wednesday was the first
day that work could be done, aa the mud
was too firm to be washed away and too
soft to be (hoveled. Since Wednesday
morning sixty wagon loads of dirt have
been removed and this did not seem to
hsve msde any Impression on the mass.

"If one would learn the power of water,"
said Street Commissioner Flynn, "he should
visit the place where we are now working.
In former storms the water was content
to wash Iron covers from manholes and
carry them away. This tlms It not only
did this, but carried away about eight feet
of the top of the sewers with the pave-
ment on top of that, and piled the bricks
In the mud at the bottom of the Incline.

"For three blocks along Twentieth street
the mud was a foot deep over the street
and when a part of the bank at the gov-
ernment corral caved In, carrying the stone
wall with tt. It added to the oonfualon."

The earth la being tsken to the ground
from which It wss washed by the water
on city streets and lota

1

Announcements, wedding stationery snd
calling cards, blank books and magsxin
binding. 'Fhons Doug. leV. A. I. Root. loa

Plsk and Wildcat.
W. H. Guild and Jay Park havs returnedfrom a two weeks' camping trip In Wyom-

ing. They spent most of the time on theBig Laramie, forty miles south of Laramieand report a moat enjoyable time, and Ir , y
look the part. Beside catching all the fish
tr.-- y desired for the camp they land! alxty
SL'eckled beauties on the lost day in twohours to take to some friends In LaramlsThe most excitement on the trio was the

I killing of a huse wildcat by Guild. It Is
being mounted and measures over five feet.

TILLMAN AND tiOCH HERE

Irrepreulbl Snath Carolina and
John Brown Kansas Go

Hand In Hand.

Scnstor Ben R. Tillman of South Csrollna
and Governor E. W. Hoch of Kansas were
guests at the Paxton Wednesday night te

homeward from Hastings, where both
delivered addresses before the Hasting
Chautauqua.

A reporter for The Bee went to the Pax-to- n

to Interview Senator Tillman on the
subject of Bryan or a southern man aa the
democratic presidential candidate, hut
"Marse" Tillman' had souuTit his downy-couc-

and refused to be disturbed.
A similar denial of an Interview was had

in the case of Governor Hoch, who had also
retired.

It Isn't often that two such distinguished
statesmen appear at the same hotel at the
same time; Tillman the unreconstructed
senator and former governor of Irrepres-
sible South Carolina, and Hoch the gover-
nor of. the stats that gave the Immortal
John Brown Imperishable renown.

It waa a meeting of the political anti-
podes, but Omaha slept on In peaceful
Ignorance of the conjunction of these his
torical circumstances. But what Incipient
possibilities lay In this fact! Memory went
back to the Missouri Compromise, the

Act, Nullification, the
tragedy of Harper's Ferry, Secession and
Fort Sumter.

Tillman and South Carolina; Hoch and
Kansas; what wonderful history Is linked
with these names and states, and still no
two more peaceful slumherer ever dwelt

I under the same roof than did these two
men at the Paxton Wednesday night.

They are out lecturing; at so much per
and harvest time Is no time for sectional
strife.

Tlllmaa gpeaka at Wayne.
BLOOMFIELD, Neb., July 25. (8pecla1

Telegram.) The Bloomfield Commercial
club and their wives, accompanied by tin
Bloomfield band and a delegation of about
200 In all, chartered a special train to at-
tend the. Wayne Chautauqua today. Sena-
tor Tillman's speech on the race question
was the drawing csrd.

PENSION CHECK IS FORGED

Job Is Done So Cleverly that Paper
Is Readily Cashed at

I the Bank.

The postofflee Inspectors are trying; tef
locate one R. W. Lamp, who Is wanted for
passing a forged check belonging to John
T: Hobson, an old soldier. The check was
paid by the Arlington State bank of Arling-
ton, Neb., and amounted to 130. Hobson'
name had been signed to the check and waa
endorsed by R. W. Lamp, the party who la
supposed to have passed It at Arlington.

The peculiarity In the case lies In the lack
of Information as to how Lump becams
possessed of the check. It was in payment
of the quarterly pension of John T. Hobson
for. the month of April, 19tr7. Hobson's home
befng at Red Oak. Ia. It was dated April

. 'and was paid at Arlington, Neb.. April
12. t appears thst Lamp tried to get tha
check cashed at three different banks in
Fremont, but he was turned down, as the
Fremont bank did not like the look of
things. It wss finally paid by an Inex-
perienced clerk of the Arlington bank, but
Ihe moment the cashier saw the check and
double endorsement he knew something was
wrong and started in to find Lamp, but
Lamp had gone out of town and the Arling-
ton folks are still In the dark.

Hobson alleges that the check and voucher
never reached him and the postofflee peo-
ple at Red Oak Insist that the check nor
voucher had never reached Red Oak.

The facts of therase were made known
to the government authorities and a new
voucher and check were Issued to Hobsnn.
In the meanwhile the Arlington bank wilt
be the only ones out In the transaction.

FORTUNE IN WELL OF WATER

Wealth ta 9a-ete- by Ihe Anns
that Comes When Lid

Is OS.

If the householder at 330S Burt street does
not become one of the most popular per-
sons In Omaha, next Sunday when "the li'd"
Is on, It will be because sn analysis by the
city chemist Is not made public at that time.

On the Burt street property there Is a well
and the owner is In some doubt as to the
quality of the water. Wednesday a woman
visited the office of the Board of Health
rnd brought an oonce of water which she
drslred to have analysed. She was told the
quantity waa not sufficient and she must
bring at least a gallon of water. Thuraday
morning the gallon of water arrived. It
was brought In a Jug and carefully placed
on a table. A few hours later a visitor
pulled the cork from the Jug and th,e aroma
then arising brought up memorle of John
Barleycorn and an expert made the asser-
tion that at least half a pint of alcohol had
combined with the water to produce the
gallon of liquid presented for analysis.

As the person who brought the Jug
11 contained nothing but water taken

from the well on the Burt street land those
who have examined the vessel declare the
owner has a fortune.

FATHERS OF BOYS ARE HERE

Elder Allmack and Mullen Snrprlaed
at Charsrea Against

Their Sons.

H. W. Allmack of Melrose. Ia., father of
Willis Allmack. and William Mullen, father
of Basil Mullen, from Lenox, Ia., came to
Omaha Thuraday morning to look Into the
casea of their sons, accused of the murder
of Han Pak, the Chinaman. Allmack and his
father conferred together and W. W. Dodge
was retained as his attorney. Allmack
gave out the Information that he waa an
orphan. He la not, and It la learned he has
six sisters and a brother at home. All-

mack and Mullen were In the reform school
at Eldora, Ia., together and their friend
ship dates from that time.

"My boy had only been a little wild," said
Mr. Mullen. He Is sn sdopted child, but
has lived with us since he was 2 years old.
We hsve no other children. I sent him to
the reform school because of one or two
things he did. I thought tt would make
him better. I never thought he would get
Into company with such boys as Allmack.
Vp to a month ago he was working at the
Schafer Job printing office in South Omaha
and down there they considered him a very
honest and Industrious boy."

Mr. Mullen wss shown the building in
which the murder was committed and ex-
pressed a desire to see the room.

FREIGHT BILL SOMEWHERE

lesveslr of Old Trick Played on
Verdant Visitor at tho

Depot.

Somewhere among the railroad freight
offices of Omaha I an eld freight bill.

I Nobody know where It Is nor who It Is
against, but It must exist, for money has
been advanced for payment hundreds of
times and hardly a week passes but some
wayfarer from the wilds attempts to set-
tle It.

Alfred Erlckeon Is ths latest victim.
Frlrkeon rams to Omaha Wednesday with

iv ioi hurnlng in his pocket. At the
j Vnlon station an old friend met him and

l.t ... .1 to leke breakfast with him.
I On their way to Ihe restaurant friend No.

WHAT SCH

clioois
He 40

Information concerning the advantages, rates, extent
of curriculum and other data about tha beat schools
and college can ba obtained from tha

School and College Information
Bureau ol The Omaha Bee

All information absolutely free and impartial. Cata-
logue of any particular school cheerfully furnished
upon request.

s s
. s s s s s

Letter on Dollars No. 7.

THIS WILL BEAR REPEATING
The marl who can catch the MOST DOLLARS is the man who
has a WELL TRAINED MIMl in a CLEAN and WELL DE-
VELOPED RODY. In line with the avowed purpose of the
MOSHER-LAMPMA.- IUSINEHS COLLEGE to give its
studatits THE BEST OK EVERYTHING, we are happy
to announce that we have secured the privileges of the

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

of Omaha for all young men who enter our school for three
months or more. This means the use of the finest gymnasium
in the state, twenty-si- x shower baths, fine swimming pool,
reading room, recreation room, etc., FREE. This is OUR
SOLUTION of the GYMNASIUM PROBLEM. TELL US HOW
YOU LIKE IT.

Call, 'phone Douglas No. 6619 or write.
fOSHER-LAMPMA- N BUSINESS COLLEGE

17th and Farnam St,, Omaha, Neb.
(See letter on dollars No. 8 on Monday.)

s s s s s s s
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QOYLES COLLEGE 1
SUMMER TERM OPEN
and Typewriting, Telegraphy, XngUsh and Elocution.
Tree Catalogue. Address,

H. H. BOYLES, President.
1803 KABHET BTBBZT. OMAHA, ITXBMABKA.

Wentworth RWitarfy Academy
Oldest and Largest in tho Middle West. Active U. S, Army onleer

detailed by the War Department. Class A. P tenures for Universi-
ties, Government. Academies or Business. 11,000 in improve-
ments now belnr eompleted. Kates fISO.OO. Srperst aartsat ler
null Bert. Catalogue free. Address.

THt SlCRtTMHY, Bom A. Lmxlnmton. Mo.

BOHKBOUOK BKOS FBO
COUBSE8 Business, Shorthand, Type

6ervlce snd Photo-Kngravln- g.

rAX.Ii TEBM Opens Sept. t. Catalog

BLEES iniliniiACADFMY
ITAWY

MACON, MlnllPI

check

check

Never

19TH TABJf
Penmanship, Civil

Address,

Commandant,
of term. Major

known
Tsin." Alone, though wounded,

message fire-swe- pt

Major
act.

kelp to wlcl school, br Kn4lnc rov, tbtoluttlr lrr,
Inlonnnion raiiiitf nj particular sf claM r araoola. Ualrw-slt- r.

Colleia, tckaolt Woman, Militara, Citla,
Technical. Music. Training er Trade School. Write st,

full intorrQatioe about roer
Uscatiemil lafeiwstiee tsress, KavWch teaUhnj. St. Leans,

Mil

allots UIVI
Blees combines home Influences with academic work and mllltari drill. A 00.000
plant, designed college and business Grounds, over 1.000 sere,
tnrollment .limited. Tuition $G00. no extrss. For Catalogue Address Box lib.

Col. Geo. B. Burnett, X.X.. B M. (West Point '80) Superintendent.
Maj. Louis B Law-to- n (West Point 'S3), Commandant.

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

TBAB-- CKABTEBBD IT TBB STATE.
The College A I'nlversity Trained r'aculty. L,ilcrary wora

given 18 majors credit by University of Chicago.
The lernian ftandards.
Courses In Art, Elocution, Business snd Oooklng.

BESSIOB OPXBS3 JT,
Write for catalogue and terms to John Millions,

A 1105 College Place, Mexico. Mo.

KEMPER MILITARY SCHOOL
llerntel preparatory tor Mlesearl rtUYertlty sod all oellesas. Array

or fr.en list du.Uit to school by tTeektaait. Kae4 la kiKbeas elaas by
iwperuueat. tot catalogue, address T. 4. ISUisios. test., Ieee Seeoaue. Be.

t met and brought up the old ques-

tion of the freight bill. It must be paid,

he said wouldn't they help him outT
FYlerid had a .! which
he would gladly have given him, but he
had no ensn. imu mc .on un,
they found It out. After he offered It, he
found himself with the check for 11.100

while the two friends went to pay the
freight bill with 10. Th he will
probably keep a a souvenir of a trip
to Omaha. n

RAINFALL COMES, OF COURSE

J. Plnvlns True to Tradition on
Grocers' and Botchers' P

le Day.

And of course It rained.
The grocers and butchers of Omaha were

off their annual frolic. If there la one
did close his placs of business.

he did not live up to the regulations and
is amenable to discipline.

The few clouds in the morning sky
frighten merrymakers and two

trains which left the Webster street sta-

tion were loaded. Each family had a bas-

ket or baskets and It Jocked as though
the provisions were sufficient to feed in
army. The picnic st Fort Calhoun
The first return train was due leave
st o'clock and another at about i.

since the grocers and butchers
began holding their annual picnics has
rain failed to fall on the originally
sex. One yesr date was thsnged three
times. The mere announcement of the

Is always received as a prediction of
rain.

Have Root urlnv tl

AND

J

F8-- , ft AM RS.
writing. Telegraphy,
ue free. M. O. Bohrboogh, Pre.

The new who takes charts at
Blees et the opening the next
lxuia B. Lawton, is as "The Hero
of TlPn he
carried a across u aide
space. He was promoted to and re- -

......a m-r- t-i nf honor the

We will r
tcbool

lot Bon, Buaintaa.
Art,

gWinf eleairee.
Tin 101 Me.

for preparatory.

A,

the
Conservatory

BBPTBMBEB 11.
Pres.

M

school leaultn- -

War.,

them

No. 1 for

his

le-

al

on
who not

did
not the the

wss
to

day
the

plc-rnl- c

tor

llustrated MasleSehoo.,1611 Farsam
.4 AO. atusto by Mall

than 10c

SSsssSH'iiE different
courses. Investi
gate them at the

stors of the Perfleld Piano Co., Omaha.

Where Shall I Send Him?
Tour bor's prasrees depends largely npoa ste eoaa-lo- rt

asd happlseae. Our tors are eoateaied and
eoinlortable, surrounded vita every advantage last
contributes to the building ef rkarartar. Bora are
given every opportunity to learn soil control, asd
vblle truetiDg to their honor, discipline of toe high-
est order Is rigidly raalrHalnod. Most llro-pro-

buildings. Sverr so4rn advantage. Speetal de-
partment tar boys I to 11 yearn. Scud lor Catalog t.

Ksarnsy Military Academy,
Kearney, Nek.

POTTKR'COLLEOt For Young Ladles
Students from tu States. Number select
snd unlimited. SO teachers. Departments
under speclsllsta Appointments of ths
highest order. Hecommended by leading
men of tne U. 8. Bend fur Catalogue Key.
H V. Cabell. D. D., Pres.. Bowling Qreen,
Kentucky.

WIXBOjT COILEOB rOB WOatXX
In the beautiful Cnmhoriand Vsll.y. Cour.es lead-

ing to degreee ot A B and Mua. S riaaalrs. Mu-

sic. Art. A snoot excellent faculty, rampua 0 acres;
!i buildings, rates moderate. M M KKA6ER. fn.
C, Proe't. M (olicgo Ave., Chamhersbttrg. fa.

TII.X. OOX.&KOB OT OSTtOATlTT,
Den Moines. Ia. Tne standard Osteopathia
college of America. We have more calls for
our graduates than we can supply. Term
begins Kept, lttli. Catalogue O.

AN EDUCATION

FOR LITTLE MONEY
Head The Bee from day to day. It

gives dally Instruction la many sub-
jects to Its readers

IT

Creighfon University
OMASA. STSB.

150 PROFEGSOR8
CXtASSXCAA ABTJ BCXXBTXTXO

rAJSTMXXTS
OOUSOUT1 ASTD aUOX VOXOOI

OOUSUSKB
ISsrsa Tsars Tree)

COLLEGES OP

Medicine Law

Dentistry Pharmacy
MOB-SBAT- CXABOXS

Tot rail Informatloa Apply to Deans ol
Tarlooa Departments

DO YOU WANT A POSITION
WHERE YOU CAN EARN

$1,000 PER YEAR?

IF YOU DO REGISTER. AT

McCartney Institute
ISOfl rarnam Sjtreet,

Complete courses In Shorthand, Type-
writing, Bookkeeping, Commercial Law,
Penmanship and College preparatory work.

Able professors In each" department,
day and evening sessions.

Call, or Tel. Douglss. 1070.

Drowneli .all
A boarding and day for Young

Wnmrn and Girls. Students holding cer-
tificates covering In full the entrance re
qulrementc of a standard 8tats Univer-
sity, are admitted without
to Junior year of advance course. Certi-
ficate In college preparatory course admits
to Vaesat, Wellesley, Pmlth, Mt. Holyoke,
Univ. of Nebraska, ilnlv of Wisconsin
Snd Univ. of Chicago. Exceptional ad-
vantages In Music. Art and Domestic.
Eclence. Well equipped gymnasium and
outdoor sports. Students mothered sym-
pathetically y .women of large practical
experience vith flrle In that highly Im-
portant formative period between four
teen and twenty-on- e years of age.

Send for Illustrated Year Book. Address
Miss Macrae. Principal. Omaha.

Do you wish to attend a strong,
standard college at tha smallest ex-

pense? Then write for a catalogue to
TOBX COX.I.BOB

IV. B. SohoU, Pres., Tork, Men Bos SS
College, Academy. Normal, Business,

Shorthand. Music, Elortlon and Art
Departments.

Ws have Stats Beoognltloa and
Issue teachers' Htata Oertlhoates
Second Grade, First lirads and Life.

Teat Books Pros. Board and Home
at lowest ratas. Surroundings most
pleasant. York has sixteen churches,
but not s single saloon.

Over 6O0 student last year. Fall
term opens September 1.

How about the boy
your boy?

What school for 1907-08- ?

The book called "The right
school for your boy" gives many
helpful suggestions. We send
it and our catalogue, without
cost, if you ask for it.

Racine College Grammar School
Racine, Wisconsin

etlmball HallAmerican 83B to sss
Wabash Are.
Chicago, III.

Conservatory
me i.eaainr Jicnoo. 01 muic nna ursnstia Art.

TWK.MYSECOMD SEASON. Seventy emi-
nent Instructors. I'nturpsssed course ol study.
Teachers' Trslnlng Department. Diplomas and
Teacher's Certificates. IMrtvaltd frrt Ativan-tar-

Thirty free and one hundred partial scholar-
ships awarded annually to talented students of
limited means. Hall term begins September sV

1907. Catalogue mailed free.
JOHN J. HATTbTABDT, President.

fGhicagoGonscrvafcr
assiieaes 1 see, . wanes swuae, pre.

Miitmt and beat school for thnroach teaotitBS ot
MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART

Tfait chno1 lwa mAlnisliw tha b isbwU tBxte
rda ol art let to insjlleBcsp employ ool beat !mo tMpabl Instructor. l?rftlWa w)l
qulpfMti In star MMtntUl tAQiitraoovot of Huiui LTsseNtle Art. bond for inlrMting Mtls.

r, AukHisj H , OMeifi, lit.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE
tel. ee.estiftc philoaupkiiai souiSee.

aCAuKMT Aa aocraaiu niga ataool praent
Bellevue or aay otber eollago or ealseratiy.

pOKMAL StHUClU-Bleaneol- sad ad
tasnaa ConiSsatee granted.

COKSSKVATUatV Theory ei ss. ataao.
vtolla, elocution nad ait.

OMAHA CON JIKOTloNS Sloetrie lino sng Bar1les
sen ts'.lsvay. few Modern Dorasuoetea
aVddraae Wadsvonh. beiieveo. Mob.

InWH'linTi'iTli'ltfla

TBB TAB SA3TT SCBOOIs OT
HOBTBABD

has recently moved Into new quart-er- a

In the Km I Ealale Exchange
Building. lth and Karnam. It will
maintain Its character aa a Seleet
school fur the training of steno-
graphers.

OMASA
ITiKKIBSSs' I3TSTITTJTB

Rtsmmerlng or other tipeech Defect
cureil

Medical references and Information
about ths school furnished on sppit-cutlo- n

BAi&AB BVIXDXBO, OMASA, VII.

mo-Man-
d Park Cnllcrfft. . .

ft- - - 6v. ihtlst roil ttMi nrttwu tfc dviMnoi m&ra tiwm-Uoo- .

hiiA Lrv buitdiiiifB, iilritalt juipiiseiiia,
si IsWHitf t kpSKlftilM. I WW atUdeMiU till H I J

lOt bVbK enillD.
I. tllt ft. ImIsi p ir
t. ftMmaJi 4. Vr.Yeter I. tsUsje-ayh- yi

ft. UssnHHSrAgjg, B 1 , tiBti H. Mail
ft. rsvarM4 ft IM1 ft. fttswnkaavdl t II. mmmf fetW

I vrrnvoivi'' 'ourias tn avianost tr.li sui)suta.
ril) fr Hie yf OBtBlon ka.


